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Slave boson m ean-�eld approxim ation is carried out analytically for weakly doped CuO 2 con-

duction planes,characterized by Cu-O charge transferenergy � pd,Cu-O hopping t0,O -O hopping

t
0
and repulsion Ud between holes on Cu site taken as in�nite. At zero doping �,�nite negative

t’,jt
0
j< t0=2,expands the range ofstability ofthe covalent,conducting state on the expense of

the insulating state which,however,rem ains stable at larger � pd. For su�ciently large � pd the

renorm alized chargetransferenergy saturatesat4jt
0
jinstead ofdecreasing to zero,asatt

0
= 0 case.

In contrast to t
0
,�nite � suppresses the insulating state nearly sym m etrically with respect to the

sign of�.Theregim ewith chargetransferenergy renorm alized closeto 4jt
0
j�tsrem arkably wellthe

ARPES spectra ofBi2212 and LSCO ,and,in the lattercase,explainsthe observed strong doping

dependence ofthe Cu-O hopping.

ARPES m easurem ents ofthe electron spectra in the

high-Tc superconductors[1{4]haveshown thatthechar-

acteristic band energy scalesfallinto the rangebetween

0.1 and 1 eV.O n the otherhand,the high-energy spec-

troscopiesindicate considerably largercharacteristic en-

ergies,ofthe order ofseveraleV [5]. This im plies that

the renorm alization ofthe electron spectrum in low en-

ergyrangem easured by ARPES isstrong.Recentresults

on La2� xSrxCuO 4 (LSCO ) [1]have shown in addition

thatthe shape ofthe Ferm isurface variesstrongly with

doping,indicating again strong renorm alization ofband

param eters. Further argum ent in favor of the strong

renorm alization com es from the approxim ate electron-

holesym m etryofthephasediagram ofthehigh-Tc super-

conductors[5]. Ifthe couplingswere weak,band renor-

m alization sm all,the approxim ateelectron-holesym m e-

try would occurwith respectto the(optim al)doping �c,

necessary to bring theFerm ilevelto thelogarithm icvan

Hovesingularity.Thiswould beaccom panied by theac-

tivation oftheUm klapp scattering,i.e.tendencytowards

M ottlocalization.Thusfarsuch tendency hasnotbeen

observed and theapproxim atesym m etry occurswith re-

spectto � = 0 ratherthan with respectto �c.Thisrules

out weak coupling and raises the question whether in-

term ediate[6]to strong [7]coupling can accountforsuch

behavior.

It is usually assum ed that the largestcoupling is the

localhole-hole interaction Ud on the Cu-site ofthe con-

ducting CuO 2 planes. The interaction problem is often

treated within the Em ery m odel[8]which describesthe

three-sitestructureoftheCuO 2 planebycopperand oxy-

gen siteenergies"d and"p respectively,theCu-O hopping

t0 and the O -O hopping t0
0
,the single-particle param e-

tersin addition to U d.Thestrongrenorm alization ofthe

band structure characterized by "d,"p,t0 and t0
0
isthus

expected only when the num berofholeson the Cu-site

isclose to unity,because only then large U d ise�ective.

In the opposite case,when the holes tend to reside on

oxygen sites,therenorm alization should decrease.Bear-

ing thisin m ind,the lim itoflarge U d isdiscussed here,

taking Ud larger than � pd= "p � "d,t0,t’0. The lim it

ofin�niteU d is,asusual,treated within m ean-�eld slave

boson approxim ation [7,9],neglecting theAF and SC ef-

fects.Thelatteroccur[5]on theenergyscalesofthe0.01

eV,an orderofm agnitudebelow the band energy scales

ofinteresthere.

Previously,sim ilar slave boson calculations were car-

ried out analytically for the t0,t
0

0
1d (CuO ) analog of

the 2d (CuO 2) case [9],and,for the latter,num erically

forsom eparticularchoicesofthebareparam eters[9{11].

The 2d three-band structure isconsiderably richerthan

its1d two-band counterpart,therefore,sim ilarholdsfor

thecorresponding m ean-�eld slaveboson theory.In par-

ticular,the 2d case is sensitive to the sign oft0
0
. Two

bands m ay anticross,as in the 1d case,but in 2d case,

band-touching isalso possible[11,12].Aboveall,in con-

trastto 1d m odel,the param etert0
0
rem ovesin 2d case

Ferm ienergy ofthe half-�lled band from the van Hove

singularity,i.e. introducesa �nite doping �c required to

bring it back [12]. The question whether the electron-

holesym m etry occursfor� = 0 or�c should thereforebe

discussed at�nite t’0.

Theslaveboson procedure[7]am ountstosearchingthe

ground stateband energy E 0 ata given num berofholes

1+ �,subjected totherestrictionthatthenum berofholes

nd on the Cu-site issm allerthan 1,asrequired by large

Ud. In the m ean-�eld approxim ation E 0 is the energy

ofthe freeholeswith the renorm alized band param eters

�;t;t0,chosen to ful�llthe requirem enthndi< 1,which

becom es[7]

hndi+ t
2
=t

2

0
= 1; hndi= �

@E 0

@�
: (1)

Them inim ization ofE 0 with respectto therem aining

param etert,givesthe second slaveboson equation
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hnB i= 2
t(� pd � �)

t2
0

; hnB i=
@E 0

@t
; (2)

denoting renorm alized bond chargeon the Cu-O bond.

The solution ofthe coupled integro-di�erentialequa-

tions (1)and (2)gives� and tasfunctions of� pd,t0,

t’and � (rem em bering that t0
0
= t0). The presentslave

boson calculation is carried out for arbitrary � pd and

t0,assum ing 2jt0j< t0 and j�j< < 1. The assum ption

2jt0j< t0 is in the spirit ofthe Em ery m odel[8],but

theoppositelim itwillneverthelessbebriey com m ented

upon. O n the otherhand,the resultsobtained here for

j�j< < 1 do notcoverallthephysically achieved doping,

butratherindicate the tendenciesassociated with �nite

�.

Itispossible to transform [13]the integro-di�erential

equations(1)and (2)to the coupled algebraicequations

for allinteresting regim es ofparam eters by calculating

E 0(�;t;t
0;�) analytically and then hndi and hnB i from

Eqs. (1)and (2). Leaving the detailsofthe calculation

fortheextended publication [13],the�nalresultswillbe

discussed here.

These results are best understood starting from the

t0= 0 situation. "p,which doesnotrenorm alize,ischo-

sen forthe energy origin,"p = 0.O nly oneband,"0
L
(k),

outofthree isoccupied for� � 1,

"
0

L(k)= �
1

2
(� 0 +

q

� 2

0
+ 16t2f1);

f1 = sin2
kx

2
+ sin2

ky

2
; (3)

setting �(t0 = 0) = � 0):Using "0
L
(k) to calculate E 0,

leads to the solution ofthe t’= 0 slave boson equations

(1)and (2)forarbitrary � pd and t0 (taken positivewith-

out loss of generality). The behavior of t for � = 0

is fairly sim ple: t=t0 = 0, starting from large � pd to

� cr
pd

= 4:7t0, where the angular point in t=t0 occurs.

For � pd close below � cr
pd
, t is given by a Landau-like

expression t
q

� cr
pd

= 1:15t0

q

� cr
pd
� �0,which describes

Brinkm an-Rice (BR) phase transition from the insulat-

ing t= 0 to the conducting phase.The overallbehavior

can be obtained by expanding Eq.(3)in term soft2=� 2

0

including theterm softheorderoft4 closebelow � cr
pd
[7].

Thecorrespondingbehaviorof� 0(� pd)ism oreim por-

tant for further discussion. � 0 has a single,m axim um

(angular at � = 0) at �pd = � cr
pd
,where it reachesthe

value � 0 = � cr
pd
=2. For� pd wellbelow � cr

pd
the regim e

t> j� 0jisreached. hndidecreases,according to Eq.(1)

and so do both renorm alisation oft0 to tand of� pd to

� 0.Beforeapproachingasym ptotically � pd forthelarge

negative � pd=t0,� 0 crosses zero [10]at � pd=t0 � 1:5:

standard covalentsituation � pd � t0 renorm alizesto the

extrem e � 0 � 0 covalent lim it. For � > � cr
pd
,�(� pd)

decreases fast towards the asym ptotic regim e valid for

large � pd,when � = 4:7t2

0
=� pd tendsto zero (sim ilarly

to the site energy ofthe t-J m odel[14]).

Turning nextto �nite t’,in the lim itwhere 2jt0j< t0,

it is to be noted that under such condition (m ore pre-

cisely for4jt0j< � cr
pd
=2= 2:4t0),4jt

0jintersects� 0(� pd)

at � 0

pd
> � cr

pd
. W hen jt0j� t0,�

0

pd
= 4:7t2

0
=jt0j. For

� pd < �
0

pd
,4jt0jis sm aller than � 0 and/or t obtained

from t’= 0 solution,and a perturbativetreatm entoft0 is

possible. For� pd > � 0

pd
,4jt0j> � 0 and fulltreatm ent

oft’isrequired.

The perturbative corrections due to t’in the regim e

t> � 0 at� pd wellbelow 4.7t0,arenotofparticularin-

terestbecauseonlyofthequantitativenature.Theatten-

tion willbe thereforefocused hereon the sm alltregim e

at � pd close below or above 4.7t0. For this purpose a

perturbative calculation can be carried out in term s of

sm allt,using (with "p = 0)

"L(k)= � �� 4t2
�f 1 � 8t0f2

� 2 � 16t02f2
+ O (t4);

f1 = sin2
kx

2
sin2

ky

2
: (4)

Thisexpansion,valid at� � 0 for0 < t< �� 4jt0jand

arbitrary sign oft0,reducesatt’= 0 to thespectrum used

in obtaining the BR transition,i.e it is appropriate for

following theevolution with t’ofthesm alltslaveboson

solution.

In the �rst step Eq.(4) is used in the range 4:7t0 <

� pd < � 0

pd
,where it can be expanded further in term s

of0 < jt0j=� < 1.The following resultsareobtained re-

taining the term slinearin t’and quadraticand quartric

in t.

The corresponding analytical calculation of the po-

sition of the Ferm ilevel"F has been carried out ear-

lier [12], by system atical linearization with respect to

t’. The shift ofthe "F from the van Hove singularity

at� 0("vH � "F )= 2t2
0
xF turned outto be

xF ln
1

xF
=
8�2(�c � �)

1+ 8�2�c
(5)

where �c = � 32t0=�2� 0 stands for the criticaldoping

required to bring the Ferm ilevelback to the van Hove

singularity. Experim entally,this doping is positive i.e.

signt0 = � sign�. The linearization procedure can be

generalized to thecalculation ofE 0(�;t;t
0;�),and then,

straightforwardly,tothesolution oftheslaveboson equa-

tions (1) and (2). Here,for brevity,sm allterm s in E 0,

linearin xF ,discussed in Ref.[13],willbeom itted in the

description ofthissolution.

TheBR transition isshifted tothenew position � cr
pd
=

4:7t0+ 3:5�c,with �c = 13:6t0=t0,butitisnotsuppressed

by t’. This im portant result can be traced back to the

outstanding feature ofthe expansion ofEq.(4)in term s

oft0=�,generating the term t2t0=� 2. The above term

vanisheswith t,m aking the theory allalong convergent
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with respectto t0=�,asexem pli�ed by Eq.(5),wherex F

is�nite and sm allindependently on t.

� cr, the value of � in the angular point, is equal

to the � cr
pd
=2, i.e. for �c > 0 it is slightly increased

with respect to the t0 = 0 value,and � rem ains above

� 0 = �(t0= 0)in thewholerangeofconvergenceofthis

approach,� cr
pd
< � pd < � 0

pd
.

These results can be extended to �nite � > 0. In

contrast to t0, i.e. to �c, �nite � suppresses the BR

transition,turning it into crossover,in spite ofEq.(5),

which suggests analogous roles of �c and �. In the

vicinity of� cr
pd
,the angularbehaviorof� isessentially

m odi�ed by �nite �. For exam ple, the value of � at

� pd = � cr
pd
= 4:7t0 + 3:5�c is

� cr
pd

2
� � = 0:8(1+ 0:2�c)�

1=3 (6)

and correspondingly

t
2
=t

2

0
= 0:63(1� 0:2�c)�

2=3
; (7)

up to the leading ordersin � and �c.

Finally we turn to the range � pd > � 0

pd
,where the

stability ofthe t = 0 solution is to be discussed using

Eq.(4) non-expanded in term s of t’, but dropping out

O (t4) term . The m ain contribution to the cohesive en-

ergy E 0 isweakly dependenton "F (i.e.�c)and strongly

dependent on lower cut-o�,which is e� = � � 4jt 0jac-

cording to Eq.(4),i.e.�c.(Note in thisrespectthatthe

"F dependency ofE0 wasnotvery im portanteven in the

vicinityoftheBR transition,Eqs.(6)and(7).) Expanding

then Eq.(4)around k = (�;�) point,one �ndsim m edi-

ately that E 0 is logarithm ic in t2=t0e�,which,through

slaveboson equations,leadsfor� pd � � 0

pd
at� = 0 to

e� = �� 4jt 0
j� 2jt0je

�
jt
0
j� pd

4ct2
0 ; (8)

where c is a num ericalfactor. Eq.(8) shows that the

asym ptotic behavior of� which at t0 = 0 vanishes as

� 0 � t2
0
=� pd,undergoesan essentialm odi�cation to the

exponentialbehavior,with the saturation at � = j4t0j.

Although thederivation oftheresult(8)doesnotsuggest

thatthisresultisindependentofthedim ension,thesim -

ilarbehaviorwasobtained [9]at� = 0 in 1d.M oreover,

itiseasy to see that�nite � > 0 leadsto t�
p
� asbe-

fore. However,the convergence ofthisresultisreduced

to t< e�,which isitself(exponentially)sm allaccording

to Eq.(8). The regim e t � e� is quickly reached with

doping and itisclearthat,from the slaveboson pointof

view,the lim itt� e� isphysically achievable.

The corresponding �ts of the ARPES data for the

Ferm isurfacesofLSCO atdi�erentdoping � are shown

in Fig.1.These�tsalso requiresign� = � signt0 and de-

term inetwoparam eterse.g.�=t0and t=t0asfunctionsof

�.W hile� � 4jt0jisalm ostindependenton doping,tin-

creasesquickly with doping.Forthe underdoped regim e

(sm alldoping) the behavior oft can be approxim ated

by
p
�,correspondingto theheavy-ferm ion lim it,assug-

gested by here-presented m ean-�eld slave boson theory.

However,for larger doping,appreciable values oft are

reached,leading the system to the essentially covalent

behavior. Finally,for overdoped regim e,t and � seem

tosaturate,requiringfurthertheoreticalinvestigation,in

particularbecause the 1d theory [9]suggestsotherwise.

Here,the calculus becom es quite com plicated since the

perturbativetreatm entoftisno longerpossible,and the

exact hole spectra are required. Fig.2a shows the con-

ductingband �tofBi2Sr2CaCu2O 8 (Bi2212),which �xes

the absolute value oftin addition to the relative values

obtained from the Ferm isurface �ts. t turns out to be

ofthe orderof0.1eV,alm ostan orderofm agnitude less

than t0,again in agreem entwith thepresentslaveboson

analysis.
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FIG .1. (a-e)Experim entally m easured Ferm isurfaces for

LSCO [1](green dots)and the three band m odel�ts(solid).

(f)�tting param etersin unitsoft
0
with e� sm all

Equally good �ts(c.f. Fig.2b)were howeverobtained

earlier[12]assum ing j�j< 4jt0jratherthan je�j< 4jt0j.

Sinceitwasshown herethatthelatteristhe solution of

the � � 0 slave boson theory when 2jt0j< t0,the for-

m er can only occur at � � 0,if2jt0j> t0. W hile the

behaviorof e� given by Eq.(8)can be visualized,assum -

ing for the m om ent t = 0, as the avoided crossing of
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the dispersionless (t= 0) copper leveland the pure oxy-

gen band with the energy � 4jt0jatk = (�;�)point,the

lim itj�j< 4jt0jm eansthattheCu levelhasentered the

oxygen band. The holes on Cu site are then necessar-

ily transferred to the oxygen sites,i.e. hndi < 1. For

n = 1+ �,with � � 0,Eq.(1)then requires�nite t,i.e

the solution t= 0 isunstable for2jt0j> t0. (For�nite t,

copperband undergoesanticrossing (sign t’= -sign �),

rather than touching (sign t’= sign �) with the oxy-

gen band.[11,12]) W ith hndi < 1,the renorm alization

becom essm all,analogously to thecaseofsm alland neg-

ative� pd att’= 0.t� t0 and � � � pd arenotexpected

to depend m uch on doping �. The appreciable exper-

im entaldependence oft on sm all� [1]is therefore an

indication in favorofthestrongly renorm alized 2jt0j< t0

solution.
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1

εH
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FIG .2. Band-�tsfortheconducting band ofBi2212 of[2],

(a) e� sm all,(b)� sm all

Letus�nallypointoutthat2jt0j< t0 solution,strongly

dependent on doping,is approxim ately sym m etric with

respect to the electron (� < 0) or hole doping (� > 0).

As the latter was discussed above,leading in particu-

lar to t=t0 �
p
� for su�ciently large � pd > 4:7t0,

the case � < 0 willbe briey m entioned here. Since

hndi � n = 1 + �,Eq.(1) m eans that t � t0
p
� �,i.e.,

roughly speaking,tbehavesas
p

j�j,irrespectively ofthe

sign of�. t= 0 line ofthe slave boson theory,obtained

for the half-�lled � = 0 Cu-based band,is the singular

line ofthe phase diagram ,notonly att’= 0,butalso for

t0 6= 0,as shown here. In the properties depending on

the detailsofthe band structure close to the Ferm isur-

face,the sim plestofwhich isperhapsthe Hallconstant,

the sym m etry isbroken when a �nite t’istaken into ac-

count. The corresponding asym m etry is the largest in

thesm allt0=� lim itofEq.(5),when � > 0 m eansdoping

towardsand � < 0awayfrom thevH singularity,whereas

in the opposite lim itofEq.(8),the Ferm ilevelat� = 0

is so far from the vH singularity,that the variation of

the topology ofthe Ferm isurface with doping becom es

sm all. O verall,the asym m etry is m uch sm allerthan in

the weak coupling lim it.

In conclusion,the present work shows that the band

structure ofthe high-Tc superconductorscan be under-

stood in term sofp-d bandsin theCuO 2 plane,renorm al-

ized by strong interaction on the Cu-site.According to

the low energy ARPES data,the bareband param eters,

m easured by high energy spectroscopy,arerenorm alized

by an order ofm agnitude. M ore profound understand-

ing ofthe energy scales,ofthe orderof0.1 eV,i.e. the

understanding oftheapproxim ateground stateon these

energy scales,representsan appropriate prerequisite for

consideration ofthesym m etry breaking,associated with

AF and SC,on the energy scalesof0.01 eV.
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